
M P T. GRAHAM'S 
GRATITUDE

Suffered from Sores or. Face and 
Back— Doctors Took His Money 
But Did No Good— Skin Now 
Looks Clear as a Baby’s.

ANOTHER CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

Captain W . S. Graham, 13*1 Eoff 
St., wheeling. W.Vu., writing June 14, 
’04, says: “ la m  so grateful I want to 
thank God that a friend recommended 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment to me. I 
suffered for a Ion « time with sores on 
mv face and back. Some doctors said 
I  had blood poison, and others that t 
had barbers' itch. None of them did 
me any good, but they all took my 
money. My frieuds tell me my skin 
now looks us clear as a baby's, and I 
te ll them all that Cuticura Soap and 
Ointmentdid it.'

STILL ANOTHER CURE
Neck Covered With Sores, Hair 

Fell Out, W ild With Itching
Mr. H. J. Spalding of 104 W . 104th 

St., New Yo Ic City, say*: “  l*‘or two 
years my neck was covered with so res, 
the disease sptvadinff to my hair, 
which fell out, i iv ir g  an unsightly 
bald spot, and the oreness, inflam
mation, ami morcileas itching made 
me wild. After a few applications of 
Cuticura the torment subsided, the 
sores disappeared, and my liair grew 
thick and healthy as ever.”

AND STILL ANOTHER
“ For over thirty years I  suffered 

from painful ulcers and an eruption 
from my knees to iny feet, and could 
find neither doctor - nor medicines to 
help me, until I took Cuticura which 
cured me in six months. ( signed) M. 
C. Moss, Gainesville, T ex .”

Cuticura 8o«p. Ointment, and Pill* are «old throughout 
the world. Potter Drug 1 them. Curp., Bontou, tiuio

^■ar'send for “  Uow to Cura Every Humour."

CH U RCH  D IR EC TO R V.

Preaching hours at 11 and 7 :30.
M. K. C H U R C H ,

Preaching Sunday morning and ev
ening. Sunday school at 9:45. Ep- 
worth league at 6 :3# Prayer meet
ing ¿Thursday evening.— Jus. Moore, 
pastor,

liA P T fB T  CH U RC H .
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. 11. Y.
P. U. at 6;30. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening.— J. B. Thompson, 
pastor.

P R K S B Y T K R IA N  C H U R C H .

Preaching Sunday morning anti ev
ening. Sunday school at 10. Chris
tian Endeavor at 6:30. Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.----- , — . -------
— , pastor.

C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H .
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Bible school at 10. Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Bihle 
clasa anil prayer meeting Thursday 
evening.

KVANOKI.ICAI. CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening at the Dallas college chapel. 
Hutulty school allO. Christian En 
deavor at 6:30. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening.— D. M. Metzger, pastor,

C o rv a llis  and  E a s te rn  R a ilro ad .
TIME CARD NO. 24.

No. 2 for Yaquina:
Leaves Albany....................12 :45 pm
Leaves Corvallis................  1:45 p ni
Arrives Yaquina ..............  5:45 pm
No. 1 returning:
Leaves Yaquina................  7:15 am
Leoves Corvallis................ 11 ;30 a m
Arrives Albany............... 12:15 p m
No. 3 for Albany-Detroit:
Leaie* Albany for Detroit. . 7 :30 a m 
Arrives Detroit . . . . . . .  12 :30 p in
No. 4 from Detroit
Leaves Detroit.................... 1 :30 p m
Arrives Albany..................  6:30 p m
No. 5 for A lbnny-
Leaves Corvallis . . . .  .......  6:30 a in
Arrives Albany ............... 7 :10 a in
No 8 for Corvallis
Leave Albany lor Corvallis. 2:40 pm
Arrive Corvallis ................  3:20 pin
No. 7 for Albany -

Leaves Corvallis.............. 6:00 p m
Arrives Albany .............. 6;40p ill

No. O for Corvallis
Leaves Albany...........  .. 0:15 p m
Arrives Corvallis............. 9:55 p in
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in timb 

to conneet with the 8. P. southbound 
train.

Train No. 2 connects with the 8. P. 
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving 
direct service to Nowport and adja- 
oent beaches.

Train No. 3 leaves Alimov for 
Detroit 7 ; 30 a. m., arriving there in 
ample lime to reach the Breiteubush 
hot springs that day.

Train No. 4 between Albany and 
Detroit con nee is with the Eugene local 
at Albany, Also with local from Cor
vallis.

Train No. 5 leaves Corvallis at 6 : 30 
A. rn.. arrives at Albany 7 :30 a. m. in 
time to Caleb Eugene local to Portland 
and train to Detroit.

Train No. 8 leaves Albany for Cor- 
vallisat 2:40 p. m. alter the arrival 
of 8. P. northbound overland.

'Plain No. 7 leaves Coivallis at 6:00 
p. m., arrives in Albany at 6:40 p m .j 
in time to connect wnh (he h eal tor 
Eugene and way p'-inf*.

Train No. 7 leaves Ml any for Cor
vallis at 9: 15 p. in , after tin arrival“ » f 
the 8. P. local from Portland.

For further information apply to j 
J.C . MAYO, 

General Passenger Agent.
T. Cockrell, agent. Albany.
U . H . Cronise, agent, Corvallis.

V A L U E  O F  SE P A R A T O R S .

M i lk  I .  « h a l l o w  P . . .  I .  •
W u l i l a l  P r . c l l e * .

Tlu‘ old fashioned way of setting 
milk in the ordinary six quart shallow 
jians has nothing to eommeud it ex- 
iv|>t the cheapness o f the outfit, says 
American Cultivator. The pans take 
up u ¡treat deal of room In the dairy 
and make a great deal of work in 
washing, although the new paus press
ed out of one piece of tinware are ust 
so hard to wash us the old ones that 
were made out or four or five pieces 
and hail a scam around the bottom and 
two or three up the sides.

Leaving out o f consideration the 
Itrge amount o f l-ootn that forty or 
fifty paus take up In a dairy, which is 
u big Item on many farms, we find 

1 oilier strong objections In tliut paus 
lust but a few  years, they cause lots 
of mess from spilling and Icuklng, and 
the milk sours and thickens before the 
cream has time to rise. This last point 
is the greatest objection, and a very 
serious one, to the use of shallow pans 
In dairies of half a dozen cows or more.

Just how much butter fut or cream Is 
lost In the milk the average farmer 
d >es not know. He thinks that It Is 
only a little and that It docs not 
amount to much. But really It 
amounts to a good deal aud may be 
the whole o f the profit.

The following experience shows the 
loss through setting milk In opeu pans: 
A herd of fourteen raws was In milk 
and giving about ik"»0 pounds of milk a 
day. The pan* were set In u cool 
ro mi and allowed to stand for thirty- 
six to forty-eight hours. The skim 
milk was tested, and It showed that 
nearly all the cream rose In the first 
twelve hours, uo difference being 
shown between that set twelve hours 
aud that set tlilrty-slx hours. But 
the amount of butter fat which was 
io<t was something appalling, amount
ing us It did to eight tenths of 1 per 
cent, or about one-sixth of the whole 
nmount of the butter In the udlk. This 
loss Is not surprising to one who has 
opportunity to make such tests, and It 
Is going oil every day on hundreds of 
farms In this country. In tills case It 
amounted to two pounds o f butter per 
day, and nearly all of Ibis could have 
been saved by tile use o f a separator.

Caked tild er..
A fter all bus been said concerning 

treatment o f cabl'd or Intlanie.i u 1 levs 
t doubt If any single application wiii be 
more effective than gentle rubbing and 
working with the bands, not for a few 
minutes, but for n half hour nt a time, 
writes II. E. Cook In National St ick- 
man. Turpentine and lard, h it water, 
vaseline nil ere good. But just test the 
•ffertlveuess o f cadi with and without 
manipulation.

CnuRtM  o f  A b o r t i o n .
Dr. II. M. Reynold» of the Minnesota

.‘xperimeut station has collected a 
great deal of information on the causes 
>f abortion. l ie  d ivide« the generul 

t-anses of abortion Into the following 
.roups: Bacterial Infection, ohjectlon.il 
ced ing stuffs or material in drinking 
water, poor physical condition of the 
mlmais ami injuries.

Slue* o f  l i u l r y  C o w » .

Tie* Wisconsin station, after studying 
(he milk production for over four 
years, cam»* to the conclusion tliut the 
larger type o f cows is letter suited 
:r> average farm conditions than the 
inn lie*- type, or what 1s known as the 

extreme dairy type.

The Silo and Silage

The average height of silos is in
n-sing. There is a decreasing tond
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$1.50 a  Y e a r
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It is brjst because, besides 
printing all the news of the world 
each weik in an interesting way 
end fu lly  illustrating many 
•irti;‘ ‘es, it has special depart
ments devoted to—

AGRICULTURE 
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These tre  presided over by 
editors having e thorough knowl
edge of their specialties. The 
pages devoted to Agr.culture, 
Horticulture, Poultry and Live 
Stock ar? well illustrated and 
filled with matter of the greatest 
interest to ail engaged in these 
industries, every lin e  b e in g  
written by those who are in close 
touch with conditions prevailing 
on this Coast.
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Do you want the Chronicle

Reversible Map?
Showing the United States. Do
minion of Canada and Northern 
Mexico on one side, MAP OF 
THE WORLD, presenting to view 
in one continuous map, with all 
areas in true proportion, the en
tire surface of the Earth on the 
other side.

Send $2 and get the Map and 
“ Weekly Chronicle" for one year, 
postage prepaid on Map and 
Paper.
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enoy among suo t.uiiuc. »  to u.iim 11*10 
the ground, bud, on the contrary, to 
put all o f the s’.lo ultove ground. With 
the blower cutter to fill the ailo height 
la only a matter of additional Hoetlons 
of pipe, while with a carrier cutter ev
ery additional foot la additional vex* 
tlou — Inland Farmer.

C lo v e r  In  t h e  i l l « .
W t bare tilled silo* with crimson clo

ver and with winter oat» and clover 
*rowu together in May for many year», 
using cutter, writes u Delaware corre
spondent of Rural N>w Yorker. We 
have usually filled two small silos; be
gun using out* o f them as soon as tilled. 
For a few day» this top o f »llo, heating 
and unfinished as silage, is not the best 
feed, but as soon as we get down where 
It is properly fermented it Is all right 
and better than »olllug.

C iea  F o r  014 Mil«»».
We have noticed that old silos und | 

■tloA out of eommission are very well 
adapted and. In fact, use»! for the st»H*- 
age of shredded corn fodder, says In
in ml Farmer It will not only keep 
very well, hut large quantities can be 
stored in small space. Another use for 
an old s!!o is to cut the wluter supply 
of »heaf oats ami clover hay Into It. 
This puts the feed in the best posaiidc 
condition ami im>»t convenient form for 
feeding it out.

S IIu k «  ■■ D a ir y  F e ed .
I have depended largely on silage for 

roughage for dairy stock for fifteen 
years, writes I.. 1*. Bailey o f Ohio In 
National Storkman. 1 think my expe
rience tesi-lies that forty p o u n d s  of »!- 
Itige is equal to fifteen pounds of best 
clover hay, counting roughage only, hut 
with silage corn planted us we do in 
this section, rows three and a half feet 
apurt drill«»! in the row one stalk to 
fifteen Inches, we get fairly good ears 
If ihe season is favorable. This very 
much enri« h«*s the silage, so that dairy 
cows fed forty pounds of such silage 
will not require more than half as 
much grain as those fed on clover hay.
1 feel confident that cows so silage fed 
with four pound!« of grain to balance 
will keep in letter condition uml give 
more milk than those fed fifteen 
rMximls o f clover hay aud eight pounds 
of grain.

making the langur work in that m m  | 
ner. The fan Is a movable frame, cov
ered with cauvau und suspended from 
the celling The motion is caused by j 
pulling a cord. The officer tie«! the 
hands o f the langur to one o f the cords 
and then by means of another cord put 
the muchlue lu motion. O f course the 
monkey's hand went up and down, und 
the animal wondered what sort of a 
game w as being played. Then the oltt- 
cer patted its head amt fe  1 it with 
candy till soon the langur thought it j 
tine fun to work the punk.i. The ex per-; 
I incut w as successful, and now' thou- j 
sAnds of monkeys are in harness.

dr»|»ed sleeve, shirred in the inner 
seam uml somctiu:i*s iu both earns 
a great favorite.—New Yo.k l ost.

'RYL>UN£
F Ö L K

L IQ U ID  BO U Q U ET .

P r c l l y  I . f l e e t  T l m t  M a y  H e  O b t a i n e d  
W i t h  A n i l i n e  !> ) « * » .

I f  very fine particles o f aniline dyes 
ure dropped into a giuss of water 
they will sink slowly, leaving behind 
them brilliant colored threads 01 
streamers, lu some cases a single dye
stuff produces two colors, the second 
one being due to fluorescence. The 
rod dyes eosine and erythroslne belong 
to ibis class, but the most remarkable 
•s fluoreseine, the yellow streamers of

V o i c e  I u l l a r e ,
Ruby heard Leila say that one of the 

girls lu the choir hud strained her 
voice. A  few  day» afterward Leila 
went into the kitchen, and there on the 
floor sat baby, holding the tea strain
er to her lips and siuglng through it.

•‘Oh, baby," she suld, “ put up the 
tea »trainer.”

Rut baby answered, "No: I ’m strain
ing my voice."—Little Chronicle.

D A M E S  A N D  D A U G H T ER S.

Mrs. 0. P. Morrison of Addison, VL, 
Who i.i an octogenarian, celebrated A r
bor du> by plauting u peach tree which 
she raised from the seed.

Mrs. Let it la Tyler Semple, "first lady 
>f tlie laud”  during tire administration 
of Pros dent Tyler, recently celebrated 
her eighty-fourth bli thuuy.

Mrs. Howard Gould has presented St. 
Peter of Alcantara's church nt Port I 
Washington, N. Y., with u rare bronze 
‘undlestickj a reproduction of the one 
n the Church of 8t. Anthony o f Paduu, 
Italy, designed by Donated!.

Rev. Antoinette Brown Blackwell of 
Elizabeth, N. J., the first ordained wo
man minister in the United States and 
probably In the world, celebrated her 
eightieth blithday May *10. She means 
to attend the coming national woman 
suffrage convention at Portland, Ove.

The first American missionary to 
Alaska was Mrs. A. It. McFarland of 
Olva, Ok la. She wont there some thir
ty odd year» ago as a representative of 
'he Presbyterian church. It  is alio 
nought that she was the first Auier- 
can woman to go there lu any capuc- 
ty.
Mr». Deborah Chase, residing at 

chase Lake, Me., is eighty-four years 
>f : go, in excellent health and has ten 
living children, the youngest being 
ort.v five years old. The only death in 
he family for a period of fifty  years 
vmm that of Mr. Chase about thirty 
.ears ago.

Mrs. A in ad a Diaz de la Torre, the 
*lde .t daughter of President Diaz, is 
>ue of the most graceful figures iu the 
dgli society of the Mexieau capital. 
She is the w ife of Congressman Igna- 
•io do lu Torre, a wealthy hacieudado. 
Yt their town house they often dis
cus.* elegaut and truly cosmopolitan 
to»i itality.

C H U R C H  A fiD  C LE R G Y .

A L IQ U ID  UOIQUET.

Which have a beautiful fluorescent 
shimmer o f green. By mixing various 
dyestuffs a very beautiful polychro 
uiatlc effect is obtuined—a liquid bou 
«iuet.

Exceedingly little dyestuff is re 
qulred for this experiment. The few  
grains that remain on a piece of pnpei 
on and off which some of the powder 
lias been poured are quite sufficient.

Tlie experiment succeeds with all 
lyes, which, when In the form of pow 
lor, are a little heavier than watei 
and which dissolve slowly in that 
liquid.

A few aniline dye< are quite insolu
ble in water,*which does not even wet 
them.

SA R A H  SW IFT .

S u r e ly  H h f S h o u ld  S h o w  S o m e  S a 
l ie r i*  Sc tv I :i a  Sm ih i i I c » .

Sm all Swift sews s, unis swiftly. She 
saw some stylish se/g-* samples. Sarah 
saved six sample.:, saying she should 
secure stylish serge suit shortly.

Surah sewed steadily seveu Satur
days. She stitched such satisfactory, 
salable shirts she soon saved sulllcicm 
•liver.

Sarah started shopping. She strolled 
»low ly six squares. Seeing several 
stores similarly situated, sh* said soft 
lj\ “ South street.”  So Sarah Swift se 
lected serge, sewing s ilk -s ix  spools.

SU*epy Sarah sewed serge slowly. 
Supposing Sister Susan sleepy, Sarah 
smd, “ Sleepy, Sister SusanV” Sister 
Susan smiled. Sleepy Sarah soon slept 
soundly. Sister Susan softly slipped 
sleeping Sarah's serge, sewing silk, 
scissors. She sat silently, sw iftly sew
ing Sarah’s serge skirt. Six seam« se
curely sewed she.

Sarah, suddenly startled, surprised, 
sat staring, seeing Sister Susan sitting 
sewing seams swiftly. Sarah’s saluta
tion surprised Sister Susan. Sarah 
said, “ Sweet Sister Susan sitting sew
ing; selfish Sarah sleeping!”

Sister Susan, smiling, said, “ Supper, 
Sarah.”

Sarah soou spread supper. Salad, 
snlmoti. sandwiches, steaming soup. 
Sister Susan saw. She st>pp»*d sewing 
Sumptuously she supped.

Stylish serge sstlsfnrtorlly sewed. 
Spring sunshine Smiling. See sweet 
Ssrsh (Sister Susan's sunbeam. »«> site 
says) strolling slowly, smiling sweetly. 
—Youth’s Cotnpnulon.

The Rev. M. M. Maugauarhiu of Chi 
•ago has gone to Europe. He will be 
he only American delegate to the next 
utcinational liberal congress, to be 
icld in Baris Sept. 4 to 8.
Rev. George Thomas McCarthy ha* 

eon appointed by Archbishop Quigley 
»resident of the St. Mary’s Trainin ' 
chool For Boys nt Feohnuviile, 111. 
Te l a only thirty year: old.
Bishop Vincent preached at St. Paul's 

lenurial c!*u: h. South Bend, Iud., re- 
*cnt’ y on the anniversary o f the b rtli 
f the late Mr. Clem Studebaker. This 
iiurch was erected by the Studebaker 
umily.
Rev. Earle Wllfley, pastor of the 

hrlMhtn church, Crawfordsvllle, Iud., 
s oue o f the most eloquent ministers In 
lie state. Up to within a few  jenrs ago 
ie was an actor and at one time was a 
nember o f the Booth and Barrett com- 
•auy.
The Itev. Edmund Dowse, who died 

the other day at Slier born. Mass., aged 
ninety-two, was known as the oldest 
Congregational I st minister. He was the 
ablest graduate o f Amherst college. 
During the civil war lie was with the 
Army o f the Cumberland as chairman 
of the Christian commission.

T H E  R O Y A L  BOX.

King Christian o f Denmark, who re
cently entered his eighty-eighth year, 
Is the oldest king in Kuroj>e.

The empress o f Germany’s private 
wedding present to her relations al
ways consists o f a very plain traveling 
• •lock, for she values chiefly among 
all other virtues that of punctuality. |

King Leopold o f Belgium, who Is 
conceded to be the best business man 
imong tlie monarch«, has Just ordered 
the construction o f a floating indus- 
irial exhibit which he will send to nil 
tlie principal ports o f the world and 
show the buyers the superior articles 
lint Leopold sells.
The czar o f Russia, it is said, has 

$25,000.000 invested In English securi- j 
ties, and it is also declared that he ; 
would in an extreme crisis fly and live 
lu England, as other troubled inou- 
urchs have done before him. Then he 
lias a second string to his bow in the 
$6.000.0(10 Invested In American rails, 
iron and coal.

GOW N G O SSIP .

T H E  A R T  O F  WAR.

A noiseless electro magnetic gun ha 
been successfully tested in Norway

The bayonet o f our new army rifle is 
to be four Inches longer than tha one 
now In use.

The new British ocean going torpedo 
boat destroyers ure to be fitted for oil 
fael, and they will l>e nuiflcleutiy arm 
ed to act as small cruisers.

A French artilleryman has made an 
advance upon smokeless powder by in 
venting an apparatus concealing the 
flush, thus making the battery abso 
lately Invisible.

P u re  B lo o d  in
T h e  B eef H e rd

The value o f Improving farm animals 
by tlie introduction of pure blood has 
tome to be generally recognized by the 
lending stock raisers of this country. 
This fact is indisputably true. The Ten
nessee experiment statiou has demon
strated it conclusively, says J. \V. 
Young in Breeder’s Gazette. It has by 
a series of experiments, the results of 
which have been from time to time 
published, shown the udva itage o f Im
proved breeds and the methods by 
which stock may be most profitably 
handled and fed.

Several years ago experiments were 
begun in feeding native steers. The
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GRADE SHORTHORN BULLOCK FLASH LIG H T.

first lot was extremely “ average.”  Tlie 
second year a better grade of stock was 
secured. The third year a still better 
quality. One object was to show tlie 
difference in profit in feeding good and 
poorly bred steers. The difference, 
needles» to say, was marked. The 
facts were brought home to the farmer 
In a way that was irresistible. It has 
affected tlie sentiment among farmers 
in favor o f improved bre«*ds In a very 
wonderful way.

The grade Shorthorn bullock whoso 
picture is here reproduced from the 
Gazette was first prize two-year-old 
aud champion grade at the recent in
ternational show at Chicago, l ie  was 
shown by Purdue university of Indi
ana

D e h o r n in g ;  C a t t lv .
Wherever possible the horns should 

l»e removed during tlie first two or 
throe weeks of the animal’s life  by 
the caustic* potash method, but if this 
lias been neglected then the dehomer 
comes Into play. When this is used 
(never use saw» It should lie a good 
sharp one In tlie hands of nil experi
enced man. Bleeding may be diminish
es! by applying a stout cord around 
the base o f the horns, drawing it very 
tight and tying, allowing it to remain 
for live or» six hours after the opera
tion.—Farm Journal.

mg the lying on fermenting manure. 
Give four ounces o f epsom salts and ; 
iced a few  bran aful linseed mashes. 
Wct-p the floor of the pen clean and 
avoid lying on the manure. Feeding i 
roots or caUllages will be very useful 
in this case, and if grain Is fed use oats 
and not corn. This condition frequent
ly occurs with sheep that are highly 
ted on corn.

S IR L S  A N D  SO NS.

P u l l ln a r  tl»<* W o o l .
Sheep are apt to suffer from Irritation 

of tlie skin at this time of the year, 
says American Sheep Breeder. The ir
ritation is due to the dry feeding and 
very often to overclose herding in the 
pens, by which sweating is caused and 
tlie feverish condition of the skin re
sults. It is mostly coniine«! to the Me
rino sheep, as the heavy yolk lias the 
efTeet of preventing tlie circulation <>f 
the air through the wool, and any 
crowding of the sheep in the pens or 
yards overheats them. Tills is to be 
prevented by providing ample slied 
room for this kind o f sheep and avoid-

D R E A D S
I

W o r k i n g  M o n i t o r » .
Monkeys actually are made to work 

In Malabar. India, which 1» perhaps the 
only place In the w»>rkl where they 
earn their salt. The Malabar monkey 
1»  o f the fine specie» known a» the lan
gur. It Is very warm in Malabar, aud 
there Is a fan called the puuka. which 
use«! to bo kept lu motion by a »lave. 
It required a slave to work each pun
ka. but now* every punka In Malabar Is 
worked by a monkey It was au Eng 
Usfi officer wl»v copcolved the Idea o f

Brussels collar and cuff sets are com
peting with Irish crochet*

The newest lingerie hat \n a heavy 
linen sailor, the linen stretched over a 
straw foundation.

Aigrettes nre tnucb used on summer 
bats. They point iu aii directions as 
well as being placed upright.

The black and white checks are uot 
usually dressy, yet some extremely 
hftudsouie gowns are made of this pop- 
alar material.

The gow’u most frequently seen on 
the street Is the coat and skirt, worn 1 
over the thinnest of lingerie blouses. 
Despite the warm weather the coat Is 
as ofteu long as short.

The surplice waist Is the waist o f 
the season, aud next to this in popular 
Its comes the draped bodice. The

I  am compelled by a seme of gratitud« 
to tell you the great good yoyr remedy 
has done tne in a case ot Contagious Blooc 
Poison. Among other symptoms I was »e 
verel v afflicted with Rheumatism, an«l got 
almost past going. The disease got a firn 
hold upon my system ; mv blood was thor
oughly poisoned with the virus. I lost iu 
weight, was run down, had »ore throat, 
eruptions, splotches and other evidence! 
of th» disease. I was truly in a bad sham 
wheq I began the use of S. S. S., but tne 
persistent use of it brought me out of my 
trouble safe ami sound, and I have the 
courage to publicly testify to the virtues oi 
your great blood remedy, S. S. S., and tc 
recommend it to all blood poison suffer 
en, sincerely believing if it is taken ac
cording to clirections, and given a fail 
trial, it will thoroughly eliminate every 
particle o f th* vims. 1 a m k s  C u r r a n .

Stark Hotel, Greensburg, Fa.

Painful swellings iu the groins, red erup’ 
tions upon the skin, sores in the mouth 
iud loss of hair and eyebrows, are some ol 
the symptoms of this vile «lisease. S. S. S 
is an antidote fpr the awful virus that 
ittaeks and destroys even the bones. 
S. S S. contains no Mercury, Potash or 
3ther minerai*ingredient We offer $ 1.00c 
for proof that it is not absolutely veget

able. Home treat
ment book giving 
the symptoms and 
other interesting 
and valuable infor- , 
»nation about this 
disease, m a iled  
free. Our phvsi- 
cianfl advise free 
those who write us. 

Xkt Swift Spsolflc Company. Atlanta, 6a.

T h m i n »  tin* I t r o o i l  N o w .
The work o f making brood sow’s gen

tle must commence while young. You 
break your dairy cow to prepare her 
for the work she is to perform, so you 
must prepare the young sow for the 
work you wish her to perform. To do 
this the sow must be handled gently. 
Avoid chasing or striking her. Most 
farmers would find It to their advan
tage if they occasionally spent some 
time In getting acquainted with the 
brood sow. No animal will become 
tame quicker aud will show signs of 
appreciation quicker than the hog. de
spite the fact that so many seem to 
think t!i anything is good enough for 
the hog.—Wisconsin Cor. American Cul
tivator.

V .n t tn ff  Shot*»».

It is claimed that by using rams In 
the prime o f life with old ewes a larger 
proportion o f ran» lambs will be pro
duced. and by mating ewes in the 
prime and vigor o f life with young rum 
Iambs before they are mature a larger 
proportion o f ewe lambs will be se-

B R IC H T ’ S DISEASE.

The largest sum ever paid for a pre
scription changed bands in 8an Fran
cisco, August 30,1001. The transfer 
involved in coin and stock $112,500, 
and was paid by a party of busi
ness men for a specific for Bright’s 
disease aud diabetes, hitherto incura
ble diseases.

They commenced the serious inves
tigation of the specific November 15, 
1900. They interviewed scores of the 
cured ami tried it out on its merits by 
putting over three dozen cases on the 
treatment ami watching them. They 
also got physician» t«j name chronic, 
incurable cases, and administered it 
with the physicians for judges. Up 
to August 25th 87 per cent of the test 
cases were eitlier well or progressing 
favorably.

There being but thirteen per cent 
of fsilures, the parties were satisfied 
and closed tlie transaction. The pre
ceding« of tlie investigating commit
tee and the clinical report» of the test 
cases were published and will be mail 
ed iree on application. Address John 
J. Fulton company, 409 Washington 
street, San Francisco, California.

.Tames II. Hyde storm* conter of tha 
I juila Dio tight in New York, is said tn 
Live the finest-stables in America.

Prince Nicholas Engalitcbbff, u mem
ber o f tlie Russian nobility, is to be
come a stockbroker, opening a branch 
in Chicago of a big New York broker- 
¡ ge and commission house.

Eugene F. James, a former Pennsyl
vanian. tins been elected mayor o f Mis
souri Valley, lu. IL* is u big hearted, 
hand to hand sort of «rampaIguer and 
never makes a political speech.

Eugene Ware, former commissioner 
of pensiono, declines iu provide n por
trait o f himself to be hung in the ofilefl 
o f the c 'Uimlssioner of pensions, as his 
predecessors have done of themselves.

General Thomas T. Eckert. General 
Thomas W. Vincent o f Washington 
aud Henry rila*, a portrait painter, nre 
the survivors of the twenty-eight per
son » who wore present at the death of 
President Lincoln.

Samuel IL Van Sant, ex-governor of
M¡miosota, ha : shared off the heavy 
'•lack mustache which once adorned 
his gp. Hi.; apt* 1 irnu<*e is so « hanged 
.liât intin. lie  acq.: dntanees pass with- 
nit recognizing him.

Frank Bos worth Urnudogeo, who has 
been elected in Connecticut to succeed 
íhe late O. II. Platt In the United 
States sour.!-*, can trace his nucos try 
back to tin* M ivflower. 11«* is a Yale 
graduate of (he «fias» of 1883 nnd was 
quite au athlete while nt college, row
ing In the crew.

Boston C’orhett. the man who Is créd
ité«! with having sh t Wilkes Booth, 
the assassin o f Lineolu, owns a farm 
in Cloud county, Kan., but resides in 
Texas and refuses t«> enter the former 
state. At one time he was confined 
there in an asylum for the insane, but 
escaped, and now refuses to return, 
fearing to bo put under restraint 
again.

T R A D E  AN D  IN D U ST R Y .

l A j m r s l P i l
| The great rule of health — 10  Keep the bowels regular. 1 ̂  And the great medicine — 

Ayer’s Pills.
;ant j our moustache or bear

-.t.dutiful brown or rich bLck ? Us* BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
«  n rr i ct*. u  v* i  »  m u  * o r . n u i t t  v «

Regulator Line.
P O R T L A N D - T H E  D A L L E S  R O U T E .

Steamers;
Bailey Gatzert 
Regulator 
Dalles City 
Metlako

C o n n e c t in g  at Lyle w it h  the

C o lu m b ia  R ivsr and  Northern
R a ilw a y  C o m p a n y  for

W a h k a ic u s ,  Daly,  
Centerville Coldendale

&N«I »11 other Klickitat valley points.

Sîpamer« leave Porthm l <M ft, except flnnrtav, » t  | 
7 ». nt . coniiecunir at Lyle with C. K. .» X. tn m  fot . 
Oolkief*t»le » t  &:30 p nv. traifi ¿rriviu f at Ooiden- | 
dele al 7..\3 p. n»- Steamer* arrive The Dalles flTO 
p. i t . Steamer leevee The Lfctllet tl*i»v. except Snn ! 
•lav, at 7 ::» a. m. C R A N. tr.»in leaving Hold en- ¡ 
dale at rt.l« a m connecta with th»* «reamer for Port I 
land, arm ing at Portlaoc a t »  pm.

For ik U iM  information of ticket«, 
berth reservation», etc., onll or write 
to Alder etreet wharf, Portland, Ur.

H. O. CAM PBELL, Manager.

Raisin grower» nt Fresno, Cal., have 
formed a co-operative growers' com
pany with a representation o f 39,000 
aeres o f raisin vineyards.

This country's export* of manufac
tures for the calendar year l'.KM were 
worth probably a little over «adO.otm,- 
000. This in about three times the ag
gregate In 181M.

France la now this country’s only 
rival In silk manufacture. W e make 
over 70 per cent o f the silk we con
sume, whereas in 1800 we Impovted 
all but 13 per cent o f our silk.

The Swlsa-Spanish commercial trea
ty expires Ang. 81. 1905. I f  It ia not 
renewed American cheap watches, 
•llarni clocks and similar products may 
win back the leading place they for
merly helit In the Barcelona market.

Cold storage o f fruit iu the United 
States has grown to enormous pro
portions, nearly 3.000,000 ban-els of 
apples having been stored lust year. 
It  is found that If properly packed 
aud handled the fruit does uot much 
deteriorate.

C O L L E G E  AN D  SC H O O L.

The state of education in Russia may 
be Judged from the fact that there is 
only one village school for every 12,000 
persons.

I>r. C. A. Chant of the University of 
Toronto will soon vialt this country to 
atudy astronomical observatories, their 
piiius and methods. The government of 
Ontario Is to es ahitsh a teaching ob
servatory' at Toronto.

The chair of dramatic literature In 
the University o f California has been 
offered to Ben Greet, the nctor-maua- 
ger who brought Everyman" to Amer
ica. This is probably ihe IIrat time iu 
history that au actor has been honored 
in this particular way.

Paul O. Stem-land, the Norwegian 
banker of Chit-ago, has presented to the 
8, a ml I an via n section o f Chicago s val
uable collection o f 1.250 volumes o f old 
None literature, formerly a part of the 
library of the noted historian Von 
Maurer.

O ld  B o n e * .
The tame» o f very aged persons are 

said to hav? a greater proportion of 
lime than those of young people.


